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M'KAY Tlve funeral . servloes of the - SWINTON. .

Lot values In the great ieninsu1a dis-
trict have gone up with terrible swift

Notes From the .

, . Labor World
late Duncan K. McKay will be boldat the Third Presbyterian church, cor-

ner East Thirteenth and Kant Pine
streets, at t p. tn Saturday, JanuaryOlmsted Park ness in the past few months. A con

stantly multiplying number of new

Labor S7 national and International
unions with an approximate membership
of 400,000. ,
, Boston Carpenters' union No. 81 has
a wives' funeral benefit system.

V .
' e ,v ' -

Trie San Francisco Iron Trad' coun-
cil has Instructed Its secretary to com-

municate with the California representa-
tives In congress and ask them to Inter-
est themselves In obtaining a uniform

iTi. a neiias invited. intCity cemotcry.
..- The Musicians' International now has Yoa ari cheating yourself when 70a aKDHICWR In tlila city, January 20.-- at

m membership of, 86,000. . Twelve years neglect to investigate our '

ago It was 6000. -

enterprises Is at the bottom of this in-

crease in value.
; . SWINTON

Is at the very heart of these great ac-
tivities; it la the pulse, flwlnton lots
are worth a great deal more than we
are asking for them, and Industry has
turned the trick. Ksy terms.

CpLUMBIA TKUHT COMPANY,
- " Hoard cf Trade bMg

37500 buys t houses, one 7 room, t
. S riH)m, ininij ave.. close In; l l

".'KlOO, rent $15.50 nirmth, j vn--

5600 buys 10 room hoime. lot f 0 x .

rent $30 month, Urainl ave., clri' in, H cash.
$3500 bfiys 6 room modern bonne F.

11th st, wtilklng ilialance, rent
' month, $1600 cash. -

$2J00 buys swell biinngalow. strictly
modern, beautiful surrounrtlnr.

i ' rents. $1 month, Scllwood, $luud
cnh. i

$$000 buys modern ' 7 room house, lot
50x100, Sherman st, walking d!- -'
tanee, $2500 cash.

$4000 buys beautiful 6 room home on
E. Taylor St., all kind fruit, tree,garage, street Improved, retneiit

ldewalk. Jot 60x143. $1500 cash,
Campbell &. Sanders,

nv iHjinijr reniupnce, no wrm uvu-nu- e.

Oeorge It. Andrews, aged 6 years.
uneral services will be held at the

above revlriencn at 1 prm.,- Saturday,
January 21. Krlenrts Invited. Xcrvlcei Minneapolis . end" Bt A Paul, i Minn.,

locals of the Bakory and Confectionery Olmsted Park Claimseight hour day for all Iron trades under
federal direction. 4 at ' crave private. 8an ' h'ruiiclsco andWorkers' nnlon have formed a Joint

fi ll) I E L

PMmtt
$27,500

rew Zealand papers plae copy;council. . Labor Commissioner MeEwen of Min M OILUVAHY In thinr city, January
2K at S61 Waiihlnrtnn. fluncin A.

Too can donblo your money during
the next .12 . months. . Olmsted

nesota Is arranging for an exhibit next
February" In Minneapolis of safety ap--In the order of ranlc as to member- - MuUUHvary. era 72 years. 10 months. (

days. Funeral services will ba helrf athlp"th leading- - labor organizations of

I MAKE A 8PKCIALTY OF NRW
HOI 18KB. I HAVW THEM IN N

FROM $7500 TO 112.600. IN
TUB HAWTHORNS AVE. IUSTRICT
HOUSES AND HPNOAI.OWS FROM
12300 UP", SOME EXCEPTIONAL BAR-
GAINS IN ROHE CITY PARK. WAV-ERLETO- H

HEIGHTS. VERNON AN0

chapel of Portland crematorium at tthe country are: Miners, carpenters,
pliancea for the prevention of accidents Tuk u good M that Irvlngton
to worklngmen. It will be held under
the auspices of the Minnesota Museum uiveitment of yours --better. Invest P. m.. Buturuay, January ii, Servicespainters and garment workers, .

-
private. . - aiz aierrtianty Trust Bilg.of Sanitation and Safety. VI H K Died, on Friday. January ti.now while prices are away . below

their natural level. ' SOUTH PORTLAND; A SPLENDID 131910, in the twenty-fift- h year of his. F. Vletor Turnq.ult. secretary-treasur- er

of the Leather Workers' Union of
America, was born In Sweden, and Is

ROOM HOUSE ON WEST SIDlfi. I'UJUW
in. on rniiNrn Tit. 112.500. IF YOUBABIES BENEFIT BY ; . ,

age, juarion Walter Hk. .Funeral ser-
vices- from his late residence, 60 N. 2 2d
St., on Saturday at 2 p. m. Interment

i Income $2500. On V toth north of Ankeny, In rapidly
growing residence district, within walk-
ing distance of west side, fine 10x100
corner lot,- - Improved with 6 room cot

WANT A HOMK rN THE CITY I CAN
SUIT YOtT. W. J. SMITH. 438 CHAM-HE- R

OF COMMERCE. ' MAIN 7967.NEW SKIN DISCOVERY private.PROMINENT CORNERColumbia Trust Company tage, now rented; price $3000.rUNEHAL DIKECTOnS
V-,- ON EAST SIDEtops Itching Immediately, Soothes and uoara 01 Trade wag.

7-11- .... Tt r 694 Williams
. Comforts the Xlttie Ones. . , iiita ave-- ; bothINCREASING.RAPIDLV, Corner Holladay ave., and 2d st,.76x Balance monthly or to suit. Lot alone

worth $2600. . a very good Investment.phones; v. lady assistant v Moat modernA' demonstration of the efficacy and

. now employed as a subclerk In ths
Lowell, Mass., poatofflce. ..., .

" legislature ' of Saskatchewan,
C inadft, recently adopted a clause to the
factories, act,, fixing the legal work-
ing day for women at a maximum of

" eight hours out of 24. " " ; "

''. - i ,' '.'.','- -

"

The referendum vote of the Inter-
national Pressmen and Assistants union
on the proposition to establish a home
In Tennessee resulted favorably to the
proposition by 1265'votes, "

100. 11 room houxe: this week for 116.- -eyuIlHhnient In city.
entire harmlessness of poslam, the new Kon huir ni.h hninncn wr cent: vaOPAL CITY cant quarter on opposite corner sold 10Dunning & McEnteeUnMer.n

every detail Tth and Pine. Main 430.
skin discovery, la .afforded when It Is
applied . to," the tender skin of, Infants Look at this to- -days ago lor fZ&.uuv.

324-82- 5 Lumber Exchange.day.L.nvy awmetant,who are tortured with rashes, chaf Inga, The gateway to the Deschutes Valley.

; . ;.;in yalue. ;r
Goddard 4 WIcdrick
; 243 STARK. ST.

REPASS WOOD YARD,
300 Henry bid.

Phones M. 68B4.
scaly and crusted humors and other I WeJnTite proposals from responsible f PR PIT 3'he east aide undertaker.LEIim Lady resistant. B-l- Si lalBKia aggravation. wiu-- I nflrf A 1n hntMIni mnA MMiturtlnif Tl. 4J0 Kast Alder.- -

Ing to. top. '
ftohta tti22 .hop on

heals and restored to . ... w L.
' flan Francisco Typographical union la J. P. Flnlcy & Soa W:' 80 ACRES.

Good soil, lies well, slope to south,
2H miles from Stevenson, on Columbia
rlvnr ami Nnrth Rank railroad: has beenalready making strenuous efforts to Lady attendan t Main t; A-1- 6.

obtain the international convention for In the various forms of skin troubles Indocementa will be offered to plo-- KH1CSON UNDKHTAK1NCJ CO, Main logged off; will make good ap"le land;
will unn ha wnrth 1511 acre! Willlill. Tne coast unions nave rormea a lady asst

100x100, N. E. corner, 1 block from
car; high, sightly, fine; $650, terms.

Strictly modern 6 room bungalow,
new, fireplace, elepantly finished; own-
er forced to sell. $3160 buys, terms like
rent, $650 cash.

4 room cottage and barn; lot 100x100,'
corner, fenced, fine garden, near car
and school; lot worth the price, only
$975, terms.

D. V. FINE. '
W.-- ear. SellwmM BTT.

in both Infanta and adults, poslam pro-- neers.combination, to back up the movement. ROKK CITY CEMKTEHI. sell for $1200; cah required only $700;
If youwant a bargain vou cannot af-
ford to miss this; well watered.

Phones andSWI'NTON
Lot values In the great peninsula

KAST fcLDE funeral dlrectora, . succea"- -There Is to be a strong effort on the
'part of ' the American federation of AMERICAN TRUST COMPANY GODDARD & Wl KUnlUK,

243 Stark St.ore to y. b. iju n n ing.ine. k. bi. h-;- b

230EDWARD HOLMAN. undertaker.Labor to have oongress divide the
partment of commerce and labor and

, Selling Agents,
200-20- 4 Chamber of Commerce.

duces beneficial results from the first
application - Eciema, acne, herpes,
rash, tetter, eto., yield readily to Ha re-

markable curative properties.' Occasion-
al appllcatlonajwlU Quickly banish pim-

ples, blotches and complexion blemishes
and will relieve and cure Itching feet,
scaly scalp, humors, etc

Poalam cm be had for fifty cents at

Id St Lady assistant Main But.
district cava gone ud with terriblehave a cabinet officer for labor ana one

' for commerce.

A CHANCE of a lifetime to get seir
maintaining home, Mt. Scott district,

from owner; 6 room bungalow, brooder
house, 2 chicken houses, 2 scratching

heila ham ZOx&O feet, floored, finest
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERSswiftness in the past" few months.

' A constantly multiplying number

160 ACRiOS
2H miles from Stevenson, on Colum-

bia river and North Bank railroad: buck-
shot soil, partly cleared: small orchard,
several springs, 2 creeks, hocse and
barn; one fifth interest in good flume
to Columbia river; saw timber, cord-woo- d

and cedar posts will more than
pay for the place.

Is splendid orchard land and In less

PACIFIC Title A Trust Co., the leadingor new enterprises Is at the bottom abstractors. 304-5-6- -7 Falling bid a.any reliable druggist's, particularly the
cemented mushroom basement In city,
almost 9 full lots, fruit trees and ber-
ries; $500 down, $25 per month. 6,

Journal.
or this Increase In value.Platting Proposition Jane HastingsSkldmore Drug company and the wood- - et al, to Louise

Patterson, lota 13 and 14. blockard, Clarke & Co., who make a spe--
nf It. fir fh EmtrrtncT Tabora. Williams Avenue addition.SWIINTON 16.

' After an acMve and successful career
f more than 11 years, Boston Boiler-

makers' lodge No. 8, is about to dis-
band. It will allow the members to act
as Individuals' In the matter of Joining
the International.

'At the present time there are repre-
sented In the union label trades depart-
ment of the American Federation of

except west 2 feet-o- f lot 13... $8,250tories. No. 31 West Twenty-fift- h street, ' We have the finest platting propo- -
Portland Realty &. Trust com

Is at the very heart of these greatNew Tork city, willy send a trial supply iltlon on Clatsop Beach, will sell the
Sr!.?sr Sf!iV'",rJ?SL h.--

r" show
UnUre trct. Five doIUrs can be

pany to Rudolph Stadell, lota 3
and 4. block 3. Laurel wood ... . $24

80 ACRES AT REX STATION
Good 4 room houae, barn, prune dryer.

3 wells, 6 acres Italian prunes In bear-
ing, 2 acres In cherries, 1 acre

Italian prunes and 6 acres berries;
a beautiful and profitable home in flrat
elans condition; income last year $1100;
price $6200, terms.

GODDARD ft WIEDRICK.
243 Stark St.

for It re Jacob Trueb and wife to J. A.
activities It is the pulse. Swinton
lots are worth a great deal moremade for every dollar Invested. Thissults In 24 hours. KrvBst, lot 16. block 33. Mult-

nomah addition 900than we are asking for them, andIs a snap and will not be on the max- -
H. McDanlel to A. J. Me- -Industry has turned the trick. Easyket long. See Daniel, west ".4 of lots 3 and

than two years will sell for more than
$100 per acre.

Price for the 160 acres. $6000.
GODDARD & WIKDRICK,

243 Stark St. '

You Want a Snap Look
This Over ,

, New 7 room bungalow near E. 30th;
2 blocks to good car: fireplace, buffet,
large closets, attic, full basement, fin-
ish first-clas- s. Price $2760; $400 down
will handle It. C--

PORTLAND REALTY & CONSTRUC-
TION CO.,

Marshall 646. 902-90- 3 Lewis bldg.

31 terms. 1,0004. block 263. Aiken's addition.
Hlbernla Bavlnas bank to J. ELMR. JOXES,

200 Chamber of Commerce. Cyrus et al, lot 4, Kent addition. COO

W. J. Cook et al, to Parker Sten- -Columbia Trust Company Vernon Bungalow
$1800 for a 6 room modern, bath, gas.

electric lights, full basement, hot and
cold water, paneled dining-roo- on E.
16th: $400 cah. balance terms; rents

nick, same as above 100ttoMEM9 Saefe uoara 01 xraae Diag. Arleta Land company to Edith M.
Snyder, lot 9. block 14. Klberta. ISO

game to Anton J. Baler, lots 7 and for 10 per cent on the Investment.
Phone 316-1- 6 Swotland bldg.HOME 8. block 14, Elberta IIS

oi tli western Financial ocmpany
to William McKee et al, lot
10. block 8. Park addition 600alnfiy Mabel Kddy and husband to J.
iu. Aimer et al. lots 13 and 14,
block 4. Alblna Ilelehts 1.E75

Why Pay-- Rent?
New 4 room furnished house, only

$550; 15 minutes' walk from carllne, 1

block from store and meat market.
Take Mount Scott csr, owner will meet
you at Trpmont station with blue rib-
bon on umbrella, 2 to 4 p. m., week day
or Sunday. 'TermH.

BUSINESS PROPERTY. .

I have 175 foot frontage on
Macadam road, In locality that is
coming to front; lots run
through block giving double
frontage; will sell ' all or part;
an Al Investment; owner. - 5,

Journal. , . .

James II. Murphy et al, to Kstle
Building loans, time or Installments.

MURRAY & COOKISITES uurant, iota b and 6, biocx a,
Mabelvllle 170Suite 703-- 4 Rothchlld blfl'g. Main 8995-- DEBILITATED MEN

I1SS0 SOzlOO sightly residence lot In
best residence district of Irvlngton.

Maria Louisa Hughes et al, to R.
DcKonlng, lot 15, block 19. Irv- - .
ingtqn 1,800

O. w. P. Townslte company to
Mary E. Benson, lot 7, block
19. City View Park 250

EAST SIDE SNAP.
PXAOB TOTB

Fire Insurancef (500 0xl$2, with 10 room house, fac

30 ACRES NEAR NEWBERG
$4500 will buy 30 acres. 1U miles

from Rex station and 2 mlAs from New-ber- g;

small house and outbuildings; 11
acres In bearing prune orchard; terms.

GODDARD & WIKDRICK,
243 Stark St.

ing commercial St., nas is root
alley In rear; high and sightly and
near business district 01 AiDina WITH

M. E. THOMPSON CO.

Lot 40x100, 8 room house, modern, 8
rooms down and 8 upstairs, reception
hall, gas and electric lights, fine yard
and lawn, between 25th and 26th on
Belmont, 1 block from carllne. Price of
this close-i- n property, $3600: part cash,
balance terms. 411 Henry bldg. Phone
forenoons. Main 6220.

room for flats. .Terms.

SINNOTT & SINNOTT
611-82- 5 Chamber of Commerce.

Brought back to their 'old self,
or Invigorated and developed to
what constitutes a healthy man.

Every year more brains and In-

telligence are required to meet
the exigencies of the times. It
makes no difference whether it
Is farming or merchandise you
are living In an age when it Is
necessary to bring o&t the best
there Is in you or get left at the
post.

It this meets the eye of a man
who. while vet In his prime.

Beat Estate and Mortgage Zioans. Oor,
4th and Oak Bts., Benry Blag. Phones
Main 6084, We have money to
loan.

Don't Pay Rent '
New 2 room furnished house, itood

lot, fine shape, woodshed full of wood,
fruit trees on lot, only $325, terms. Take
Mt. Scott car, get off at Tremont sta-
tion. Owner will meet you at car; blue
ribbon on umbrella. From 2 to 6 p. m.,
week days or Sundays.

IE
SOME FINE ACREAGE Strictly modern. Dloed for furnace.41MEETING NOTICES

Arleta Land company to Charles
Ernest Moreland, lots 29 and 30,
block 7, Arleta No. 2 233

Same to Myra Loulae Moreland.
lots 1 and 2, block 4, Arleta
No. 4 800

Edwin C. Holmes and wife to
Hiram T. King, lots 16 and 17,
block 23, Woodlawn 800

Hiram T. King and wife to W. M.
Banschbach, lot 17, block 23,
Woodlawn 500

Same to Ralph C. Bryant, lot 16,
block 23, Woodlawn . , - 600

Euclid E. Chapman and hueband
to Charles Stcut, lot C, block 1,
Crookham's addition 600

B, M. Lombard and wife to C. ,1
Horn, lots 17. 18, 19 and to,
block 6, Brazee Street addition!
also 37x200 feet adtolnlnir 8.000

FOR PLATTING M. W. A., Rose City camp 6466, meets
IF YOU HAVE A FEW. HUNDREDMonaay evenings, aening nirso Bias-- ,Close to city on car. A rare bargain

gas and electricity; fixtures to suit buy-
er; full cement basement, wash trays,
cement walks, street graded, fine view:
lot 50x100, near Piedmont; a well
rlanned, well built home; price $3000;

balance easy.
OREGON ADJUSTMENT CO.. 64 6th.

DOLLARS AND ARE LOOKING rUK

through some debilitated condi-
tion, Is going backward. Instead,;
of forward, I want him to come
and let me show him how I am
taking broken-dow- n men In every
walk of life and making them as

ir taaen now. west park and Washington. w. J.
Darlington, clerk. 226 Alisky bldg. Phone A GENUINE 8NAP, LET ME SHOW
Main ozs. - -

BBOITO-BTVH- U CO,
110 Second , R. N. A Oreaon Rosa camn. meets Fri

day evenlnga Alisky hall. Third

rOU A 6 ROOM HOUSK I J1AVJS t UK
SALE ON EAST MADISON ST. DON'T
LOSE ANY TIMB IF YOU ARB IN-
TERESTED. EASY TERMS. W. J.
SMITH, 438 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.
MAIN 7967.

and Morrison.
R. N. A., Marguerite camp, meets everyA few minutes' delay in treating some

cases of croup, even the length of time unaries Koilin Boula to Cliarles O.inureaay evening in bavoy nan, juast Carlbersr. lot 12. block "A."eurnsioe street ana urana avenue.

600 ACRES LINN COUNTY, OREGON
154 miles from Rowl.nd and 7 miles

from Harrisburg; fine, level, bottom
land; absolutely no waste; 180 acres
under cultivation: plenty of running wa-
ter, good farm buildingf would ex-
change for good business Property In"
Portland. Price $30,000; a fine propo-
sition to subdivide. --

GODDARD & WIEDRICK.
243 Stark St. -

Cherrydale 2.650
George A. Brlnn and wife to Wil

it takes to go for a doctor often proves
dangerous. The safest way ,1a to keep
Chamberlain' Cough. Remedy In the
bouse, and at , the first Indication of

MARRIAGE LICENSES liam 1 BorthWIeU,. lots 2, 4. 6
and 7. block 7. Irvlnsrton Park.. 150

vigorous and Dealtny as any -- man
of their years. I don't car what
has caused the trouble, nor who
has failed to cure you. If your
case Is a curable one,

I Will Cure Yon
Completely

and Permanently
If I cannot cure you. Z will can-
didly tell you so.

$10 A MONTH HOUSE.
Ready to move into; 2 good lots; you

can get it for your own at the price of
$10 a month. Order the transfer man
to move you right in. Call at Greg-
ory's office In Gregory Heights. Take
Rose City car on 3d and Yamhill, get
off at end of carllne. Office on prop-
erty. .

A. W. Hendricks. $45 Morrison. II.croup give the child a dose. Pleasant T. 8. McDanlel and wife to Helen
to talce and always cures. Metk.aat 48 feet of lot 7, block

12. Park View extension 450
W. F. Hubbard to Mrs. V. A.

and Pauline Adams, Zo.
FTed J, Howard, Hood River, Or", If,

and Pauline Hager. 18.
Clarence H. Ferris, 609 Bldwell street,

12, and Lillian Shorer, 20.
Earl Whitney. 95 Eleventh street. 27,

Heckman, lot 1, block 141,
Woodstock 735

aros a goim snm an
vsxxBfl crowns.

- . OLMSTED PARK.' -
You are cheating yourself when you

neglect to investigate our Olmsted Park
claims. You can double your money
during the next 12 months, Olmsted
Park is as good as that Irvlngton In-
vestment of vours. Better Invest now.

M. W. Wllklns and wife to Louis
and Grace Eaves, 29. Guth Jr.. lots 10 and 11. block

2. El g mere addition 2.000

11 GRAND lots. Crystal Springs Park.
on carllne; each 50x124; near entrance

to City Park. Mt Tabor: level, cleared,
sightly locations, fine view; these lots
have a future value that makes them
wonderful buys at the low prices we
are now holding them at Phone- Main

v.aiujiuj o. ijuuiuiim una nusuanu while prices are away below their naturalMEN
THAT ARE WEAK, NER-
VOUS AND RUN DOWN

to W. M. Gregory et al, lot 12,
block 7. Broad wav addition

nailer a,. rm Nu....iyuiavenue, 25, and Geraldlne Masonfleld, 18
Charles C Carpenter, Ohio, 21, and

Ellen O'Connor, 18.
George Adams, 6E0 East Twentieth

street, 24, and Una Gores, 17.
Charles Feht Seattle. Wash. 12. and

700
level. .'COLUMBIA T RUST COM PAN T,

Board of Trade bldg.2407. .Rov Delano to A. Berreth. 1.5
acres commencing at a point In
Railroad street 2347 feet east
and 1645 feet north from quar-
ter section corner 2.600

Wlnnefred Brockwell, 28.
Earl Jones, 215 M1U street. 20. and

Lillian Cooper, 18.Come to Me
HEE ALARflEDA PARK

Adjoining Irvlngton, high ground with
mountains In view; all city improve-
ments on homesltes; carllne; easy terms.

ALAMEDA LAND COMPANY,
322 Corbett bldg.

A. Berreth and wife to Roy De

6 ROOM Cottage on Portland
Heights, modern; price.- .1 1,000

7 rooms on 17th and Belmont sts., '

lot 60x100 8,500
Fine 12 room house and apart-

ment site on east side ..$15,000
Fine 6 room modern house, Mon- -

tavilla, only 8 1.800
ROOM 416, OREGONIAN BLDG.

Main 7064.

ifno, lots t, 6 ana 7, block 25,
Tremont Place

Harry IS. Aiaricn. Vancouver, wasn,
82, and Annie McGee, 82.

J. W. Long. 268 Front street BS, and 600

My specialty, besides being limited to men only, Is confined to
less than a dosen ailments. But of each ailment Z have handled
many thousand cases. My reputation has been built upon my ability
to oure those that others could not cure. Inasmuch as I do not ao-ce- pt

for treatment anji case that I am not absolutely positive can be
given a perfeot and permanent enra, I am able to offer my services
on a basis that no other specialist can.

I cure all Kidney, Bladder and TJrlnary diseases. Lack of Vitality,
Blood Folson, Sores, Ulcers, Falling Hair. Loss of Memory and all
Pelvic Ailments never to retrn. My charges are lower for - oures
than the average physician generally geta for failures.

Consultation and advice free. If you cannot call at Sfftee. write
for blank many eases cured at home. Medicines,
$1.60 to t.60 per course.

acopua a. sc. to v. sc ororDATa, 10 a. as. o la ,

STvLOUIS MEDICAtCiK
Cor. 2d, & Yamhill Sfs. PORTLAND, OR.

John F. Hanson and wife to Port- -
and be Cured

Pay 8. A. Bayley, 46. THREE lots in Waverlelgh Heights that
Are bargains If you know values.

tend Trust company, lots 1, 2.
12. 13 and 14. block 6, Green's
addition 6.500

WKDDING cards. W. O. Smith Co,
Washtngton bldgM corner 4th and

William G. Hoffman and wife toWashington sta
Lot 26, block 45, auu.
Lot 19. block 45, $500.
j,ot 10, block 82. $675. v

No telephone Information. See W. J.
Baker, 519 "Board of Trade bldg.

When I PRESS suits for rent, all si sea. Unique J. H. Dletz, north 33 feet of
lots 17 and 18. block 52. fiunnv- -Tailoring Co.. 10 Btara St.

Bargain
Six, room house, moderhreTectrlo

lights, fine lot. half block f rom jcar;
niust be sold at once, $2000, terms. See
owner, Laurelwood Market Mt Scott
oar.

CLARKE BROS., florists; fine flowersCure You 1 and floral qeslgna. r -- Morrison iKr
slde 4,000

Jlichard t. Piper and wife to
Joseph Meyer, lots 1, 2 and 8,
block 6, Lents 1,400

Maria Louisa Hughes et al, to J.
M. Berry, lots 13 and 14. block

BIRTHS

$50 WILL BUY
60x100, eorner lot on graded street,

sidewalk, city water, close to good car,
10 minutes' ride from rew bridge. Bal-
ance of $450 payable $10 monthly. Com-
plete abstract, perfect title. Call Mon-
day. M6 Ablngton bldg.

or pay me as yoa
ret the benefit of
my treatment.

THE DOCTOR
THAT CURES. 19. Irvlngton 3,600HALE: To Mr. and Mrs. John Halo,

9 ACRES AT LENTS
$7500 will buy an exceptionally fine

farm of 9 acres. 1'4 miles south of
Lents; large 4 room house, bnrn and
chicken house; no stone or gravel; terms

GODDARD & WEDRICiC
243 Stark St.

Archie' smith and wife to W. A.
Foreman, lots 11. 19, 20. 22 andrZB FOB A Is lower than any 1547 Flske street, January 16, a noy.

SIMONS To Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
Simons. 546 V4 Second street. Januaryialiat in the city, half that others 23, block 6, Wheatland addition. 200spec!

charge youi and no exoroitani coargeHE investment company to J. if.Hutchinson, lots 6. 6. 7 and 8.fnr mfldlolnM. GOODWIN To Mr. and Mrs. William
H. Goodwin, 610 Market street, Jan- -

taav A m grfvl
block 44. Irvlngton Park 1,100

CHEAP LANDS 40 ACRES
Finest buckshot soil; 2 miles from Co-

lumbia river, nour Stevenson; 1.600,000
feet timber; can be flumed to river and
pay for place; $950 cash.

GODDARD & WIEDRICK,
243 Stark St

I am an expert specialist, have had
$0 years' practice In the treatment of

PETERBON To Mr. ' and Mrs. WilliamAELIMGmen a. Hi. Aionerua and wire to Hulda
Kestek, lots 1 and 2, block 3,
Magdalena Park 425

Carlisle J. Lane and wife to
Jennie Farmer et al, lots 50 to

H. Peterson, 690 Seventh street, Jan- -aiseases or men. iy oiuces tno
best equipped in Portland. My methods
and modern and up to date. My cures 19. a rlrl.uary

HAMBLETT To Mr. and Mrs, Hambare quick ana positive, x ao not irem
symptoms and patch up. I thoroughly
examine each case, find the cause, re--. lett. 1157 Borthwlck street. Janu- - - 64, block 42, Peninsular addition

No. 4 ;.. 8,000
Mabel H, Ireland and husband to

E. 29TH St.. 2 blocks from Alberta car-lin- e,

lot 40x100; 4 room cottage; price
$850. '

W. II. Lang Company
414 Ablngton Bldg. w '

THREE fine Albina building lots, l

modern 6 room bungalow;
will sell separately; $4500 gets all;
$1200 cHsh, balance long time. Phone
Main 2407. '.s v-- ; '
H5W would' you like this? 3 full lota,

a very good 8 room house, good large
new barn: a splendid buy ,in the heart
of wheat country, Fairfield, Wash., near
Spokane. Price, $3500. Main 3510.

167 feet facing on macadamized street,
100 feet deep, located at Gray's Cross-

ing, Mt. Scott car; Just the place for
chickens and fruit.also .good business
and residence sites: price low, easy
terms. 808 Board of Trade bldg.

uary 14, a gin.
RiriDLE To Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bidmove it and thus cure tne disease,

r atrms' Tarloose Veins. Contracted 1,250
diseases, Piles and BpeoUlo Blood Poi

, die, 1173 Detroit avenue, January 18,
a girl.
AM ATO --To Mr. and Mrs. C&lagers

Amato. 635 East Eighteenth street,
January 19. a boy.

son aaa au r -- eases or an.

When I have accepted your case for treatment you
may look forward to' a complete and permanent
cure, and with the first treatment the curing
will begin. This is pretty definite talk upon
what Is commonly regarded as an uncertain and
speculative matter. But I am In a position to
apeak definitely and pos ltively. With me the cure
of men's diseases is not unoertaln or speculative at
all.. ,

' - .V

800

400KINDER To Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kln--

IRVINGTON BARGAIN.
New, thoroughly modern- - 8 room

house, with sleeping porch, select neigh-
borhood, lot 60x100, asphalt street.
Price, $6000; convenient terms. See
owner, 620 Corbett bldg.

646. Marlon avenue, January 4,
a gin.

O Villi 4.', . UIJO, UIS O (L1IU V,
block 09, Woodstock

John A. Bell and wife to Her-
man Meuler, lot 7, block 1, Ana-b- el

Herman Menler et al to L. R. Rob--
erts et al, lot 7, block 1, Anabel.

Carrie W. Blakeslee to Fred C.
Stolte, south 81 feet of lot 16,
block 1, Grasmere

Portland Trust company to Al-
bert & Beesley, west 4 of lots

,17 and 18, block 6, Monefee ad-
dition

Etta Jones to Arnold Myers, lot
4 block 14, City View Park...

Ladd Estate company to C. H.
Ferris, lot 21, block 3, West

810I have treated bo many cases that I know what '

BFECXAXi OE5EABES Bewlv oontraot--
ed and chronic cases eared. All burning.
Itching and Inflammation stopped In s4
hours. Cures effected In seven days.
TXM GBBAT FBEITCH-EIiECTB- O-

- JCBBZOATEB OBATOB.
Insures every man a lifelong cure, with-
out taking medicine Into the stomach.

t CM Visit Dr. Lindsay's private Mu-iflU- li
geum of Anatomy and know thy

DEATHS $650 for a 2 room house, 1 block north
of Alberta car: fine lot, with firI can do and what I cannot do, and I never prom-

ise or attempt too much. I accept no case In ANDREWS In this city, January 20, at grove on back end; part cash, balance
monthly. Phones F. L.

THE NEW FACTORY DISTRICT.
Lots $300; $30 cash; close to car.

water, graded streets, 6 blocks north of
Piedmont. GHrnore & Rttter. 226 Lum-b- er

Exchange. 2d and Stark sts. v

FOR SALE 5 room cottage, furnished,
' at North Beach, between Sea View and
Long Beach; lot 80x100; rents for $100
per season. Price $1000 cash. 4.

Journal. .

i22 E. Gllsan st.. lot 60x100. 6 room

which I have doubts as to my ability to cure, J 760his late residence, lzs west ave.,
Blanchard, 316-1- 6 Swetland bldg.George Henry Andrews, aged 66 years.

650San Francisco and New Zealand papers
ana results are always equal to tne claims x

make. Following are eomepf the diseases I cure,
and reasons why my cureattre certain, j please copy, Funeral notice nerearter. -

A BEAUTIFUL home on K. Ankeny,
close In, 7 rooms, bath, furnace, elec-

tric lights, furnlshfd complete: must
be .seen to be appreciated; $4000 cash,
balance on time. V-3- Journal.

M'GILLIVARY In this , city, , January
.. 21, at th'e family residence, 663 Wash 720moreland

self In health and disease. Admission
free. Examination and consultation free.
If unable to call, writ for list of ques-
tions. '

Office, hours 9 a. m. to I p. m. Sun-
days, 10 a. m,- - to 1 p. m. only.

Joseph H. Spain and wife to AlCONTRACTED bert Cleveland et al.
ington street. Duncan a. Mcu-imvary-

aged 73 years, 10 months and 8 days,
Funeral notice' hereafter,
SING Ham Sing, 82 Second street

Railroad17 and 8. block 2,
HftlO-MT- '. . . 100 $925 buys four room furnished house,

one lot $1436 with two lots, near th

and Union, terms.- - See owner.City of Portland to William Hay--January n, agea o; guiisnot wounaDR, LINDSAY, ; AIL.MEIVTS
- In no other ailment peculiar to men ia a prompt

and thorough cure so esssentlat Contracted' ail
SB. ' TATXtOB, .

34 ct. iuinburst lot a. Mount Tabor
Park .

(muraerj.
ELLERSON Frederick Ellerson, I08t 8,400

cottages, full basement, some fruit
trees; $1400, half cash, balance 2 years.

A. J. GANTNER.
618 Board of Trade bldg. .

SIX room house furnished or unfurl
nlshed, electric lights, barn, Vi block

from Lanrelwc-or-t station.-2- blocks from.
school. - 42 S. Taylor St.. Mt. Srott
CHARMING 'new bungalow, s conVenl-- '

ent, lot ; 60x100, near enr; 8 rooms,
$4700; If taken in 10' days, $4500; bar-g- al

nlrvlngtojj1-Phone- t

The Xading SpeoUllst 1384 8EOOK9 ST COB. OT AXSXB, Eleanor Fonseca to A. R, Gan- -ments tend t wot backward until the. most vl- -; f . ..'

tal. nerve centers become Involved In the inflammation, then follows
Kast Tweniy-eignt- n street, agea 76;

pneumonia.. . . .
PERRILL Mary H. perHll, 886 Sixth

street. January-19- , aged 83; apoplexy.

FIVE dandy building lots: $500 handles;
fine view, level, near car and school.

Main 2407. -

SNAP 6 room bungalow block to sta- -
tion'r a sightly lot; easy terms. See

gloff, lot 1 of Causey Subur-
ban Acre Tracts, formerly
Pleasant View Acre Tracts....

- a enronic stage that etubDorniv resists an ordinary treatment. 'Safety 400demands treatment at the earliest poselble moment. My treatment Is W. F. G. Thacher and wife toDALE --George Dale, Home for thethorough. The remedies employed have a more positive action than has owner, 1663 Curtis ave. Wodlawn 1373Anthony R. Gangloff. lot 6.j ever before been attained, and sd perfect Is my method of application block 62. Irvlngton 3.000 IF YOU are going to butld call on "Hill
A Slaving." W furnish plans an 1

NftW 6 room house on Mt Scott line;
$1400; $200 down; also 1 lot for $250;Mattle E. Abbott to Anthony R.

$20 down. w-7- y journal.Gangiorr, lot 18, block 63. irv-
lngton . 2.000

Nordby Lumber company to FULL lot near Peninsular station, snap;
need money; $260. cash.. Phone owner.

specifications free. Res., 383 Going st
Phone y ' - '

HOUSE AND LOT. .

$1250 cash, balance $15 per month.
Inquire of, owner, 104 Monroe ttv Al-

bina, - Phone Woodlawn 376. '

- Aged, January 18, aged 87; pneu-
monia. .
GOLDMAN MUton Goldman, 81 Thur---

man street. January 19M aged 77;
heart disease. - -

TUEFERJoseph Tnefer, 1048 Wil-
liams avenue, January 18, aged (4;

exhaustion from hiccough.
IZAWA Baby Isaws,- - 2 North Fourth

street, January 19, aged 14 days;
hemophallia, 1

GIBBONS James" Gibbons, 660 Al-.- ..

berta street, January., 15, aged 40;
rheumatic -- meningitis. ; .

East 8673, -
Maude M. Ferguson, sixiitt reet,
beginning In west line of East .
Thirty-fourt- h street, 37 feet
south of south line of East
Lincoln street. In Park View ex-
tension 2,200

86 FT. square, 34th arid E7TMadt8on,
beautiful corner; .biggest snap ever.

Phone Main. 2407.- -'-
- ',: - "-

. KENTON.
76x100. I block ti Derby St.,

cash; balance monthly,. Call 33 N.COOS BAY 6 lots. Graves' addition;
- heart of east side district $200 each;
4 cash. 2, Journal. ' ' ';'WITHOUT abstract you cal never

know exact condition of title. Title ith t.i no agent

ina even enronio cases yieia completely, - ,

Z also cure to stay cured Obitrnctidlia, Tarloose Veins, Vpecdf&.BlooA
Poison and the Ailments of Been. "' v - ,

- YOU CAN PAY WHEN CURED

CONSULTATION lREE
I state nothing In my announcements but straight, square-truth-. Itwill cost you nothing to sall and talk over your case. You can .find

out all about your trouble and you ran-lat- er arrange to begin treatment.any time you like. ,My office, comprising 12 rooms, are the largest, most
elegant and best equipped In the west -

. "
-

'
-

t Hours: a. m, to $ j. m. Sundays, 10 to 1 only. 't V

The DRiTAYLQR Co.
834V4 VOBBI80B' STREET, "CO&IJEB ZCOWD. ' FOBTXJUn), OB.

WITNEY Henry Witney. Arleta. Black certificates, based thereon by competent
attorney, W- - S. Ward. 210 AHsky bldg.street. January 17. agea 75:-hea- dis LOTS between Union ave. and county

road,, - Alberta and- - Kllltngswfrt h,
$1009 and u after. lt March. Il-- J i J,
Jotirnal. - '

FOR SALE Cheap 5 room cottage and
6 lota. .'Sea owner at 135 6th aye. 8.

Lents. - -

ease. ' ? ;":- v; - - --:

ABSTRACTS of title. D. Alexander abDUPONT Samuel Dnpont, St "Vin stract orrioe. 413 cor&ett bldg. , Malacents Hospital, January 16, aged 25: 1A. CORNER house, .1 block from a;

$500 below value. Owner, C- -
1685.--- . - ;

septicaemia .
MUEHLER Walter Muehler, 718 Bel

FOR SALE 2 lots, good Jo.,
barn, near Oorvullfs, enxh .

quire of --W. i: Dawson, S i s 1

nin. orvsiils. Or.
CERTIFICATES of Hue made. by .the

Title ft Trust company, t Chambermont street. January .17. ased 18:
OWNER will sell 2 lots, Mt. Scott dis--of Commerce.heart disease.- -' . - - -

LUDWIG August, Ludwlg, 1428 East t MUST be sold at onre f- -rLAWYERS Abstract ft Trust Co., room
. Board of Trade bldg.; , abstracts a liouae, 1 mock inm

Sneneer ft 'Co., 2d
street;-Januar- 17, aged 44;

ruptured aneurisms! aorta. "Journal Wants Are Winners
' trlct; terms, v-3- Journal.
FOUR Irvlngton omes. 6ea them now'.

Baird ft Brown, 312 Henry bM st.

E"riIINO doinar all tlie time in
Swastika, the guaranteed stoUt

specialty.
W. R- - HAIZLIP CO. lnc ), abstractors.MAX M. SMITH,- - florJst 150 Sth St.' op LOOK out for a ri.;d i ;

of Swastika Will.posite Meier A F rank's., . Main 7315. First class work. corbett bldg.


